The 500 Series GC

WELCOME TO ELLUTIA CHROMATOGRAPHY SOLUTIONS
We are an independent manufacturer of innovative
chromatography instruments. Established in 1994 and
IRUPHUO\NQRZQDV&DPEULGJH6FLHQWLʳF,QVWUXPHQWV
Ltd, the company renamed as Ellutia Chromatography
Solutions in 2010 and now have divisions in the UK,
USA and Germany. Since then we have gone from
strength to strength and supply our light, compact,
yet highly sensitive GCs to a broad range of markets
including education, brewing, materials testing and
forensics.

Ellutia GC History
March 2017 Ellutia release
6HULHV*&DW3LWWFRQRXUʳUVW*&WR
offer conventional air blown andd ultra
ultrafast direct heated chromatography
hy
functionality in one instrument

We pride ourselves on our personalised, responsive
service and ability to provide customised solutions
to our customers’ challenges. Offering
ing an ideal
combination of agility and speed of service with a
global outlook, and industry-shaping
ing technological
innovations, we have become the partner of choice
for hundreds of customers.
Our instruments are designed andd manufactured
in the UK at the company headquarters
arters in Ely,
Cambridgeshire. The instruments are designed to
EHFRPSDFWZLWKJUHDWHQHUJ\HIʳFLHQF\ZKLOVWDOVR
FLHQF\ZKLOVWDOVR
delivering industry standard analytical
ytical performance.

February 2017 Ellutia
moves to new premises on
Ely Business Park, Cambridge
2010&DPEULGJH6FLHQWLʳF
,QVWUXPHQWVUHEUDQGVWR(OOXWLDD

2007 300 Series GC, standalone
ultra-fast GC System based around
the concept of directly heating
metal columns, released
2000 200 Series GC with
patented Heat Recovery
heating system released
1997 &DPEULGJH6FLHQWLʳF,QVWUXPHQWV
LʳF,QVWUXPHQWV
WV
work on the development
nt of the
(=)ODVKDQG(=)ODVK,,8OWUD)DVW
8OWUD)DVW
GC Accessories
1994 Phillip James starts
&DPEULGJH6FLHQWLʳF
,QVWUXPHQWVDIWHUOHDYLQJ
Pye Unicam head of the
chromatography division

THE 500 SERIES
Developed and manufactured at our UK HQ, the 500 Series Gas Chromatograph is a unique new concept in gas chromatography. The
machine can perform conventional, fast and ultra-fast GC, removing the requirement for multiple instruments. This is the only GC machine
WKDWFDQRIIHUWKLVʴH[LELOLW\IRUWKHFXVWRPHU

Simple to Use

Simple to Maintain

More Flexible

The 500 series user interface offers a walk
through guide to the common tasks that
the machine is likely to be used for and also
some of the general requirements such as
replacing columns. This allows even users
ZLWKOLWWOH*&H[SHULHQFHWRSHUIRUPJHQHUDO
PDLQWHQDQFHWDVNVWRKHOSPD[LPLVH
instrument uptime.

Our developers have built the machine to
be more modular so that servicing times
are reduced to a minimum. This will help
to futureproof the equipment for years
to come and will keep downtime of the
500 series very low compared to more
conventional pieces of equipment.

Thanks to the lower cost and smaller
footprint, multiple 500 Series GCs can
be installed on the same bench space
as a single traditional GC. This allows
different methods to be run on each
LQVWUXPHQWUDWKHUWKDQEHLQJFRQʳQHGWRD
single method on a traditional 2 channel
instrument.

6SHFLʳFDWLRQ
Ellutia 500 Series v Standard Traditional GC Comparison
500 Series GC

Conventional GC

Size

K [ Z [ ' FP

K [ Z [ ' FP

Weight

15Kg

45Kg

Power Consumption

1200W

2950 VA

Typical Analysis Time

5 min (in ultra-fast mode)

30 min

CONVENTIONAL & FAST CHROMATOGRAPHY MODE
The Heating Technology
$LULVGUDZQLQDQGSDVVHVWKURXJKDKHDWH[FKDQJHUDQGKHDWHUWKDWZDUPVWKHDLU7KLVWKHQFLUFXODWHVLQWKHRYHQDQGSDVVHVEDFNRXW
YLDWKHKHDWH[FKDQJHU$VWKHKRWDLUSDVVHVRXWWKURXJKWKHKHDWH[FKDQJHULWSDVVHVWKHKHDWWRWKHLQFRPLQJDLU7KLVUHWDLQVPXFKRI
WKHKHDWDQGHQHUJ\ZLWKLQWKHLQVWUXPHQWJUHDWO\UHGXFLQJHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQDQGLQFUHDVLQJHIʳFLHQF\
:KHQWKH*&UXQLVFRPSOHWHGWKHLQFRPLQJDLUFDQEHGLYHUWHGWRE\SDVVWKHKHDWHUDQGKHDWH[FKDQJHUWRUDSLGO\FRROWKHRYHQ7KHʴRZ
through oven also makes the use of hydrogen carrier gas safer as it prevents any potential build ups cause by leaks in the column oven.

Column Oven Temperature Distribution
Consistent and even temperatures are essential to good gas
chromatography. The 500 Series GC oven has been designed
DQGWHVWHGWRHQVXUHDFRQVLVWHQWDQGHYHQWHPSHUDWXUHSURʳOH
throughout the entire oven.

Column Choice
ȫThe 500 Series GC can accept almost all conventional capillary
columns from most manufacturers.
ȫThe 500 Series GC can also use packed columns where the
application requires.

Temperature Heating Rates
ȫr&XSWRr&PLQ
ȫr&XSWRr&PLQ
ȫr&XSWRr&PLQ
ȫr&XSWRr&PLQ
ȫr&XSWRr&PLQ

Temperature Cool Down Rates
ȫr&LQPLQ

Conventional v Fast
Conventional

Fast

Column Heating Type

Air Blown Oven Air Blown Oven

Typical Column Heating Range

|&PLQ

|&PLQ

Typical Column Length

P

5-20m

7\SLFDO&ROXPQ,'

wP

wP

Typical Analysis Time

20-90 min

5-10 min

Peak Width

5-10 sec

0.1-3 sec

ULTRA-FAST CHROMATOGRAPHY MODE
The 500 Series GC can also perform ultra-fast chromatography
when used with metal ultra-fast GC columns. When in ultra-fast
mode rather than using the hot air oven to heat the column, an
electrical current is passed directly though the column resistively
KHDWLQJLW7KLVDOORZVIRUVLJQLʳFDQWO\IDVWHUWHPSHUDWXUHUDPSLQJ
and then because only the column has been heated rather than an
entire oven, the cool down time is greatly decreased.

Why choose Ultra-Fast GC from Ellutia?
You can use ultra-fast GC without needing to invest in a machine
WKDWRQO\JLYHV\RXWKLVFDSDELOLW\DV\RXFDQXVHH[LVWLQJFROXPQV
and methods in conventional mode with the 500 series. The 500
series also enables you to perform fast GC in the same machine
therefore offering all three GC technologies in one small and
affordable piece of equipment. This removes the limitations of
VSDFHLQDODERUʳHOGHQYLURQPHQWZKHUHVSDFHLVWKHGHWHUPLQLQJ
factor.
Sample throughput is increased 5-10 times in ultra-fast mode,
meaning that the 500 series can perform the work of several
conventional GCs and give faster return on investment for lab
managers. The reduced energy consumption that the 500 series
offers results in lower energy bills and a reduced CO2 footprint.

The Heating Technology
Recent advances in column technology means that it is now
possible to to get most commonly available columns mad of
deactivated stainless steel rather than fused silica.

By applying an electrical current directly to the column we are
able to resistively heat the column directly. There is no additional
heater the column is the heater. This allows for incredibly rapid
temperature ramping with an upper temperature limit governed by
that of the column, and when it comes to cool down because only
WKHFROXPQLVKRWQRWDQHQWLUHRYHQWKHUHDUHH[WUHPHO\IDVWFRRO
down times. By only heating the column, energy consumption is
greatly reduced compared to conventional chromatography.
Consistent and even temperatures are essential to good gas
chromatography. Columns are sheathed in insulation to ensure
FRQVLVWHQWWHPSHUDWXUHSURʳOHVDFURVVWKHHQWLUHFROXPQ7KH
air-blown oven can be used to aid with temperature stability at low
end and for accurate calibration of ultra-fast heating.

Column Choice
ȫMost common phases are available
ȫUnlike other technologies that rely on column modules,
columns can be trimmed and reused if the front end becomes
contaminated.
Temperature heating rates
ȫ+HDWLQJDWXSWR|&PLQ
Temperature cool down rates
ȫ300 to 50ºC in under 2 min

INLET AND DETECTORS

SOFTWARE AND ACCESSORIES

Temperature Programmable Injector

Ellution

The 500 Series GC comes equipped with a temperature
programmable detector as standard. The injector can be used as a
FRQYHQWLRQDOVSOLWVSOLWOHVVLQMHFWRULVRWKHUPDOO\7KHLQMHFWRUDOVR
has the capability to be rapidly heated to temperatures of up to
|&DWUDWHVRIXSWR|&PLQ

'HYHORSHGLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWK'DWD$SH[(OOXWLRQ&KURPDWRJUSDK\
Data Station is an advanced chromatography software package for
GDWDDFTXLVLWLRQSURFHVVLQJDQGLQVWUXPHQWFRQWURO,WVZLGHUDQJH
of data acquisitions interfaces allows connections to any gas or
liquid chromatograph.

,QMHFWRU6SHFLʳFDWLRQ

7KHNH\EHQHʳWVRI(OOXWLRQ

ȫ7HPSHUDWXUHSURJUDPPDEOHZLWKVSOLWVSOLWOHVVFDSDELOLWLHV
ȫSURJUDPPDEOHUDPSV
ȫ7HPSHUDWXUHUDQJHDPELHQW|&WR|&
ȫ0D[LPXPLVRWKHUPDOWHPSHUDWXUH|&
ȫ0D[LPXPUDPSUDWH|&PLQ

ȫ0DNHVFROOHFWLQJDQGSURFHVVLQJGDWDIURP(OOXWLDȤVLQVWUXPHQWV
quick and simple

Detector Details
At launch the 500 Series GC will be available with a FlD detector,
with other options available:
ȫ),'
ȫ(&'
ȫ7($
ȫ)3'
ȫ0DVV6SHF

500 SERIES AUTOSAMPLER

ȫ(DV\WRJHQHUDWHDFFXUDWHUHSRUWVGXHWRWKHFOHDUVWUXFWXUHDQG
intuitive graphical user interface
ȫ)XOOFRQWURORI(OOXWLDJDVFKURPDWRJUDSKVLVLQFOXGHGDV
VWDQGDUGRSWLRQDOH[WHQVLRQVHQDEOHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIVSHFLʳF
methodologies.
Ellutia also offers Ellution hardware for a variety of requirements,
LQFOXGLQJ$'FRQYHUWHUVIRUGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQFRQWUROERDUGVIRU
LC control and precise analogue signal generator devices. This
hardware can be synchronised with Ellutia’s autosampler or
chromatograph, or can be supplied as standalone hardware.

Liquid sampling
ȫ105 position 2ml trays –up to 4 can be installed
ȫ32 position 10-20ml tray available
ȫPOSRVLWLRQULQVHZDVWHVWDWLRQ
ȫPOULQVHVROYHQWSRVLWLRQVZLWKDZDVWHSRUW

ȫSyringe heater
ȫ$FFRPPRGDWHVPORUPOV\ULQJHV
ȫ+HDWLQJXSWR|&

Dynamic headspace option
ȫ32 position 10-20ml tray
ȫSRVLWLRQDJLWDWRUIRUPOKHDGVSDFH
ȫHeating up to 200ºC
ȫ$JLWDWLRQIURPUSP
ȫCan hold 2ml and 10ml vials with inserts

ȫ1HHGOHʳEUHFRQGLWLRQLQJVWDWLRQ
ȫ6LQJOHSRVLWLRQʳEUHFRQGLWLRQHUZLWKVZHHSJDV
ȫ+HDWLQJFDSDELOLW\XSWR|&

SPME option

ȫ630(ʳEUHKROGHU

MARKET SEGMENTS
7KHVHULHVLVLGHDOIRUODERUDWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOVZKRUHTXLUHWKHFRQYHQWLRQDO*&IXQFWLRQDOLW\EXWZLWKWKHEHQHʳWVWKDWXOWUDIDVW*&
can offer all in one machine. Having the capability in one machine removes the limitations of both space and time in the lab. UFGC is
particularly useful for applications which require rapid and repeated analysis of samples.
)RUDSSOLFDWLRQVZKHUHWKHVSHHGRIWKHUHVXOWLVFULWLFDOWKH6HULHV*&FDQRIIHUJUHDWDGYDQWDJHV)RUH[DPSOHWKHDELOLW\WRUDSLGO\
quality check a delivery can reduce delays and the cost of a drivers waiting time.
Where multiple data points are required, ultra-fast GC can provide an effective reaction monitoring solution providing accurate data
several times over an hour to enable the technician to analyse more effectively before ‘analyse the results.
Due to the size and power consumption of the product, the 500 Series is ideal for mobile lab applications such as on-site analysis where
space is limited.
Markets have included:

Environmental/Pesticide

Clean-up Monitoring
Use: Screening analysis of
samples where results can
EHUDSLGO\H[DPLQHGDQGD
same day turnaround can be
guaranteed. The analysis
can be repeated to provide
FRQʳUPDWLRQRIWKHUHVXOWV
faster than traditional GC
methods.

Use: Fast determination and repeat analysis of possible residue
materials where clean processing equipment is a requirement. An
H[DPSOHRIDQLQGXVWU\ZKHUHWKLVWHFKQLTXHLVYDOXDEOHLVWKH
essential oils manufacturing sector.

Petrochemical
Use: Simulated distillation by ultra-fast GC in accordance with
$670'

Brewing
8VH,QWKHEUHZLQJLQGXVWU\*&LVXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHʴDYRXUV
LQFOXGLQJGHWHFWLQJȣRIIȤʴDYRXUV DQGIRUTXDOLW\FRQWUROWRHQVXUH
a beer is ready to leave fermentation.

Pharmaceutical
Use: Rapid analysis
of residual solvents
in waste water
streams.

TRAINING SERVICES
The Ellutia GC Excellence Academy
Housed at the Ellutia HQ, Ellutia has a
dedicated training centre. The Ellutia
([FHOOHQFH$FDGHP\KRVWVWUDLQLQJ
courses by RSC-approved independent
trainer, Anthias Consulting, as well as
Ellutia-led sessions by Ellutia’s technical
H[SHUWV
Ellutia offers a range of training sessions across all levels, from
bespoke courses to sessions that cover key application areas
including: brewing, food safety, petrochemical and environmental
analysis.
7KHWUDLQLQJEHQHʳWVVFLHQWLVWVVWXGHQWVDQGUHVHDUFKHUVLQPDVWHULQJ
WKHXVHRIPRGHUQJDVFKURPDWRJUDSK\LQVWUXPHQWVDQGPD[LPLVLQJ
WKHLUSRWHQWLDO(OOXWLDȤVGHHSKHULWDJHDQGH[SHUWLVHLQ*&WHFKQLTXHV
DQGFORVHUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKFXVWRPHUVPHDQVWKHUHLVPD[LPXP
emphasis on equipping GC users with the insight they need.

Upcoming training sessions will cover the following areas:
Cannabis Analysis
5HJLVWHU\RXULQWHUHVWIRUWKHQH[WFDQQDELVDQDO\VLVFRXUVHKHUH
ZZZHOOXWLDFRPWUDLQLQJFDQQDELVDQDO\VLV
Brewing Analysis
5HJLVWHU\RXULQWHUHVWIRUWKHQH[WEUHZLQJDQDO\VLVFRXUVHKHUH
ZZZHOOXWLDFRPWUDLQLQJEUHZLQJDQDO\VLV
Ultra-Fast GC
5HJLVWHU\RXULQWHUHVWIRUWKHQH[WXOWUDIDVW*&FRXUVHKHUHZZZ
HOOXWLDFRPWUDLQLQJXOWUDIDVWJF
Ellution Training
5HJLVWHU\RXULQWHUHVWIRUWKHQH[W(OOXWLRQWUDLQLQJFRXUVHKHUH
ZZZHOOXWLDFRPWUDLQLQJHOOXWLRQ

UK Tel  
 Fax  
USA Tel
Germany Tel    Fax  
Email: info@ellutia.com
Website: www.ellutia.com

